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Workforce Readiness Program Seeks Under Resourced Young
Adults From USA, Brazil, & South Africa
International coaching/mentorship program April 25, 2021 - December 18, 2021
Mental Health - Entrepreneurship - Global Events - Workforce Readiness
Chicago (April 25, 2021) - YourPassion1st (YP1) non proﬁt organization presents The Young Ambassadors International program (TYAIP). 35 young adults from Chicago, Brazil, and South Africa will embark
on an unforgettable journey in pursuit of ﬁnding, deﬁning, and following their passion into the workforce.
A free of cost, project based and collaborative learning experience, their journey begins with starting the
passport application process, which gives often overlooked and under resourced young adults an immediate jolt of inspiration, and the future opportunity to travel far beyond their communities.
TYAIP offers personal wellness, professional skills building and self-empowerment by the implementation
of their projects. Young adults will create one individual YourPassion1st pitch project, develop a team
project with their international counterparts, help create a YP1 summer conference, and produce key
components to this falls seven day MCH International Weekend & Workforce Readiness Music Festival!
Details are below and more information will be shared in the coming days.
WHO:
* 35 young adults (15-24 yrs) from USA, Brazil, and South Africa
* Skills leaders, Clinical Mental Health professionals, Industry led mentorships by (10 adults 25yrs +)
* Program leaders: Chris Thomas(YP1 founder), Julius tMT(DJ), Shanna Williams(Therapist/MC)
WHAT:
* Ai proof Industries: Art, Music, Entertainment, Sports/Wellness, Culinary/Nutrition
* Innovative workshops: Power of You, Principles of Passion, YourBrand, Crypto Art is Financial literacy?
* International Events - Music Festival, Pitch Competition, Summer Conference, Dance-A-Thon Fundraiser
* Projects: Fashion of Art/Sneaker Freaks/Dance Music Scene Awards/Sports Complex/Cooking Exchange
* Skills: Goal setting, Project management, Budget management, Creative process, Teamwork, Execution
WHERE:
* Chicago, Brazil, South Africa (Virtual/Hybrid)
WHY:
* To help under resourced young adults overcome adversity and become the future innovators of the
world! As opposed to force feeding young adults careers like many parents innocently, and sometimes
not so innocently do, we believe that in order to achieve your dreams, you have to follow YourPassion1st!
About YourPassion1st:
Through art, music, entertainment, sports, and culinary, YourPassion1st envisions a world where all young
adults are inspired to ﬁnd, deﬁne, and follow their passion into the workforce. We look to improve communities and help transform the world through innovative & collaborative workforce-readiness workshops,
festivals, events and mentorships. TYAIP will help young adults learn to earn money in the area of their
passion, tap into and demonstrate their value, build their conﬁdence, help recognize their innovative and
hidden talents, and most importantly inspire them to become an ambassador to the next generation.

